Fox Classic Fund Raiser

The English Institute of Sport Sheffield

Coleridge Road, Sheffield S9 5DA

All events information will be posted on the following website:

https://www.race-results.co.uk/results/2018

Timetable posted on Sheffield and Dearne AC Facebook/Twitter

Senior, U20 and U17 track competitors will be seeded.
U15, U13 and U11 age groups will be seeded by ability within age group.

| Age Groups: Track & Field age groups as at 31 August 2017. Under 15, Under 13 and Under 11 may only compete in 3 events |
| Online entry fee £8 and £4 per additional event. Entry @ race-results.co.uk |
| Postal Entry fee £10.00 per entry, £5.00 per additional event. Entries to: Run Jump Throws Series Sheffield, 59 Windle Court, Rotherham, S60 5UX |
| On the day entry fee: £10.00 per entry, £5.00 per additional event. |

Cheques payable to City of Sheffield and Dearne AC. Collect numbers on the day.

All Electronic timing/EDM

Enquiries Mobile 07703185159
Email: runjumpthrowseriessheffac@gmail.com
Fox Classic Fund Raiser
Sheffield Hallam University Athletics Track

Name___________________________________________________
DOB ___________________ Age group and Gender____________________________
Email________________________________________________________________
Phone No__________________________________________________________
Fee Enclosed ________________________EA Registration No.______________________

Event(s) Entered and PBs+ __1._______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
2._______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
3.__________________________________________